
  

Branch Annual General Meeting – 28th February 2018  

Please note that the Unison Branch Annual Aggregate General Meeting will take 

place on Wednesday 28th February 2018. 

The meeting will be held in Greenock Town Hall and lunch will be provided from 

12pm with the meeting starting at 12.30pm. 

Workplace Stewards will be able to answer any queries that members will have  

prior to the meeting. 

Please make every effort to attend, there will be reports on Inverclyde Council’s 

Budget and the resulting cuts which will affect Local Government members and 

also reports on issues which affect members in the other employers that the 

Branch covers.  
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Branch Secretary, Robin Taggart writes, We 
are now entering the final phase of the deci-
sion making process for the 2018/20 budget. 
First up is the full Council meeting on the 
22nd February when elected members will set 
the council tax for next year including any in-
crease from last year.  
 
UNISON’s position is that council tax should 
increase by 3% over the next two years. This 
is the maximum increase available to local 
authorities if they are to avoid penalties from 
the Scottish Government. If the Council de-
cide not to apply a full 3% increase then this 
will mean more cuts to jobs and services. 
 
Next is the 15th March when the council will 
agree a two year budget including those ser-
vice areas to be cut or withdrawn. UNISON 
has met with all elected members and put for-
ward the case to retain 116 frontline jobs. 
These jobs are critical in ensuring that ser-
vices are delivered properly and effectively.  
 
They also are jobs which will provide employ-
ment opportunities in the years ahead for 
young people and the unemployed. Relatively 
speaking Council employees do receive bet-
ter terms and conditions including pension 
benefits then other employers locally. This 
makes the council an employer of choice for 
many. 

 
 
The process of setting a balanced budget re-
mains a major challenge for the Council. 
However this can be achieved without the 
need to cut these frontline jobs. Additional 
funding has been awarded to the Council and 
this will reduce the budget shortfall and the 
need to cut jobs and services. 
 
Unison Inverclyde campaigned throughout 
the Consultation period meeting members of 
the public to make them aware of the impact 
the Cuts will have on the local community. 

Unison Inverclyde Officers, Diane Drysdale, 
Karen Cracknell and Callum McLellan pic-
tured above while campaigning in Greenock. 

 
 

Inverclyde Council Budget 2018/20 
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Joe Pearce writes, Over the summer UNISON 

Inverclyde embarked on a Save Care Now 

Campaign which started with a series of 

events and visits to home care sites. Home 

Care Staff which includes Reablement and 

Alarm Services participated in a survey ask-

ing staff about their duties, terms and condi-

tions and work place problems. Staff from In-

verclyde Council participated regardless if 

they were a member of UNISON.  

The survey highlights the deep unhappiness 

of Home Care Staff who are being asked to 

deliver more with less staff and under greater 

time constraints. Staff are extremely con-

cerned about the lack of time they spend with 

clients. Even more concerning is often staff 

don’t know their clients as there can be very 

little continuity in the care provided.   

Homecare in Inverclyde (as with all Local Au-

thorities in the UK) is under pressure due to 

rising costs of supporting an increasingly el-

derly population. This is exacerbated by 

problems retaining an aging work force and 

attracting young people into the profession. 

Following our survey UNISON Inverclyde is 

presenting the following proposals to Inver-

clyde HSCP as a means to improving 

Homecare in our community 

1.    Time for a pay increase in homecare 

2.    Time to Care – it should be the maximum 

time we can afford with clients not the mini-

mum. 

3.    Continuity of care  - Let staff get to know 

their clients - 

 

4.    Offer staff full time contracts. 

5.    Ensure homecare staff are paid for every 

minute extra they work 

6.   Ensure everyone understands Travel Time 

and Travel Expenses 

7.    Give staff proper breaks 

8.    Invest in homecare 

9.    Give staff uniforms – 1 for every shift 

10. Hold third sector home care providers to 

account through UNISON’s Ethical Care Char-

ter or bring the service back in house 

11. Better loan working safe guards 

12. Car Parking – Parking shouldn’t restrict 

carers getting to clients.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Full details and downloadable copies of the 

Manifesto and Home Care report are available 

on the Branch Website and paper copies are 

available from Branch Stewards. 

 

Save Care Now Home Care Manifesto 
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Branch Secretary Robin Taggart writes, East 

Dunbartonshire Council has effectively with-

drawn from entering into a shared service 

partnership with Inverclyde and West Dunbar-

tonshire. A decision was taken in December 

to adopt a lead council delivery model with 

Inverclyde selected to play the lead role. 

Soon afterwards East Dunbartonshire decid-

ed not to engage as a full partner, effectively 

meaning that the three model approach is 

now a two model approach. This will impact 

on governance arrangements as the existing 

joint committee comprises elected members 

from each of the three councils. The previous 

business case is also being revised to take 

account of East Dunbartonshire’s withdrawal. 

The council has said that the previous objec-

tives for sharing transportation and roads 

services remain. These were built around 

greater resilience and increased opportuni-

ties for retaining more work in-house. 

UNISON will review the revised business 

case. 

Veronica Rasmussen, Branch Officer writes,  

Staff and partner colleagues across Inver-

clyde have a role to play in helping change 

service access behaviours.   We would like to 

encourage all colleagues to share the cam-

paign widely in Inverclyde and have conver-

sations about access - at work, within teams 

and with service users, and at home with fam-

ily and friends.    

UNISON has been actively involved in show-

ing a level of commitment to our partner 

agencies by being part of Healthy Working 

Lives and fully supports this campaign. 

Find out how to access services and profes-

sionals other than your GP by accessing 

www.yourvoice.org.uk/newways 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Full details are also available on the Branch 

website. 

 

Roads Authorities Shared Services 

Choose the Right Service 
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George Steele, Branch Health & Safety Officer 

writes, About 18 months ago Inverclyde 

Unison Branch decided to provide four mem-

bers of the Port- Glasgow Otters (PGO) Swim-

ming Club and 1 of the coaches with t-shirts 

and goodie bags with water bottles, as well 

as sponsorship.  

The Port Glasgow swimmers were part of the 

Scotland West Special Olympics team head-

ing to participate in the Special Olympics in 

Sheffield in August 2017. 

The four person team from (PGO) was made 

up of three girls and one boy. All of the swim-

mers  obtained medals a combined haul of 

five Gold, two silver and two bronze between 

them with some personal best times also rec-

orded. 

The successful Otters team pictured above, 

left to right, Aimee Hagan, Katie Boyle, Ross 

O’Donnell, Lindi Steele and Coach Andrew 

Hemphill. 

The whole week was very demanding for the 

Otters as they had to get up at 6am and have 

breakfast before packing their bags for train-

ing or racing that day. They then returned 

from the swimming venue around 7.30pm to 

the campus for dinner then bed to be ready 

for the next days training or racing. 

The Otters had a great experience and would 

like to thank Unison Inverclyde for their sup-

port. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Unison Inverclyde’s Newsletter ‘Bread & Ros-

es’ has won the Bronze Award in the Unison 

Scotland Communications Awards which 

were announced at the weekend. 

Communications Officer Dougie Maclean said 

“It’s always good for the Branch to receive 

recognition for the hard work that the Branch 

Stewards and Officers do. The Newsletter will 

have an important role this year with the 

Council Budget decisions having a major im-

pact on our Local Government members. We 

will also be highlighting the important issues 

for our members in the other employers that 

the Branch covers”. 

Future issues will be available as usual for 

download on the Branch’s Website, Facebook 

and Twitter pages, paper copies will also be 

available in workplaces and from the Branch 

Office. 

 

 

 

 

 

Otters bring home Medals Branch Newsletter wins Bronze 


